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27,000 Youngsters Set To Return to Schools
Nearly 27,000 youngsters aiv 

expected to return to Torrnnee 
classrooms this fall, when class

es resume again on Wednesday 
Sept. 14, according to school 
estimates.

Two new elemontarv 
5,550 high school students are schools, Towers anil Madison, 
expected to return to their will be open for the first time.

This figure is about 2000! Kindergarten, 3100; firs 
larger than the opening en- grade, 27111: second, 254(1 
rollment last year. There arc third, 245(1; fourth, 2279; fifth 
three times as many kinder- \ 2100; sixth, 2141; seventh 
gartncrs as seniors. 1984; eighth, 1915; nl- ">, IBfll)

By grade levels, estimated tenth, IMBU; eleventh, 1282
enrollment is as follows: land twelfth, 1003.

aK.ro
famed italiai

WOOL SWEATER-SHIRTS 
from ITALY

in styling ., . continental 
lor your full wanlrol>c! 
led sweater-shirts for llic 
or your day of ease . . . 
cool evening ... for 
on ihe linki . . .for 

relaxed ((nod look, 
around the linuie

• full-fashioned raglan 
sleeves . . , gentle 

knit wai«t and cuffs.., 
the new concealed- 

bulton front . .. and 
a mighty masculine 

array of colon
• olive ... black ,..
grey . .. gold ... ivy 

.sen . . . other* ., . with 
imirt contracting piping 

,.. liiea i, MI, I, xt
• leading men's shop* 

iport them at $20

4.99

/i UNmm COUNTY
OPENS 

MONlW,J\lJei$T15
HIGHWAY 39 (BeachBM) 

& LINCOLN, ANAHEIM

BOYS' 
SPORT SHIRTS

• ah, to be young again!
• cool kid cottoni for that

everloving, evermovlng hoy
of youra ... and we've hauled

in I wagon train of them!
• we've got everything that

dad wean, in a minor edition
. . , ivjra and continental) and

terry clotha ind weiterna
and many, many more

• tbeie are wash-and-wear
(have to bel)

in liiei 2 to 6x ...
lolidt or patterned

  for the snnday excursion,
hit battle with the injuns, the

trip to grandma'*, back
to ichool (lorry!)

• theie tell for $3 eliewhere

79o

ITALIAN 
RAFFIA HATS
• how to keep a cool 

head, men!
• here'i a planeload of light,
jaunty toppera from Venice

... an all-occaiion
accent In woven raffia

  the golden weave seemi to
breathe . . , moit

appropriate for summer!
• the contrasting headband

provide* just the right
rakiih touch

> we've got • handiome fedora
and a lomewhit cavalier cap

. .. and you've teen
them eliewhere at |5
  all liiea, of courie

1.39

TYPEWRITER 
from ITALY

I letter-perfect writing marvel
from italy ... it'i light

enough to circle the globe
with you!

• everything you look for in a
typewriter . .. engineered

for the jet age ... ideal for
back-to-school, for home,

campus, office
  standard keyboard, of course

, ,. margin sets . . . spring
sleet keys . .. easy-view

keyboard . . . shinning pearl
grey linitli . .. and a

miracln push-button case
  sturdy .. . compact

. . . versatile
. .. and you've typed id equal 

at twice our lag:

39.99

8-DAY
DECORATOR

WALL
CLOCKS

• the ultimate in 
contemporary

• timing ... •
wonder »n

i wall!

• designed In 
antique gold, 

gleaming brail, 
modern tleel, 

warm wooda . .. 
big at 2 feet acroii, 

to enchant 
any room

• depend.!)!. 
elght-d*r 

front-wild 
movement* 

;(no wire* or pluga 
to pli|M yo«)

• reliable,
clockwork.,. 

with * on«-y»ar 
guarantee I

• decorator- 
designed for the 

home of today.,. 
where houra dance 

by beautifully!

usually timed 
at $20

ARAL1A 
PLANT

• a iculptured
bold-leaf pattern
and large glossy

foliage . . .
growing wide,

wide, wide I

• a quick-growing
evergreen ...

ao easy to
care for

• the. feeling ia
' tropical . . .

distinctive alone,
agaiimt a wall,

in a tub or
planter

• in 1-gallon can

69c

• I'ool as a seafaring bre.me . . . 
here's comfort up to your knees!

  whether your style it ivy
or continental, helled or bellies,

we have the pair foi >ou

  faihiuned of cnol poli.hed ...mm
air conditioned liopmii>k.ing . . . and

easily washable, u> you'd rxpurt

  silts 28-12 ... in ilripes, solids,
checks . . . while, old gold, tan,

pewter, ivy grrril, blue, and more!

« famous ami'rii'un make ,. . 
|5,95 pr. elsewhere,

HIBISCUS 
PLANT

  bright hil.i.ciis
. . . pride of

California garden*!

  a hardy, lieaty
•»er«r.-cn with

l.uitll foliage . ..
makes an excellent

hedge

  toon il will bud
and bloom . , .

such spectacular
flowers!

  about 2 feet tall 
now ... in 
1-gallon can

OPEN IWYflam. tn <ny p.m. 

SUNIMS D a.m. to b p.m.
Hawthoine Blvd. at leOlti St. fRontim 3-2424

WEST LOS ANGELES
Sepudveda it National EXmont 1-5225

FAMED PIANIST . . . The music committee of Pacific 
Unitarian Church, Torranec, will present the well-known 
American pianist and composer, Lowndes IMnury, in a 
concert Sunday, Aug. 28, at 4 p.m. Shown here discuss 
ing a manuscript for the event arc Richard W. F. See- 
bode, minister of the church; Mrs. Ray Goodwill, church 
organist; William Grantham, choir director, and Maury. 
Maury.

Summer Students Sample Foreign 
Tongues in Language Laboratory

Hablas Espanol? Parlez vous
francias? Sprechen SieDeut-
sch?

Incoming freshmen at Tor- 
 ance's three high schools got 
i chance to explore different

foreign languages this summer, 
Students who wanted to try

out a foreign language enrolled 
n "Exploratory Foreign Lan- 
;uage" classes at Torrance, 
"forth, and South High schools, 
jiving them a chance to try out
elementary Spanish, French, 
Jerman, and Latin.

  * *
USED FOR the first time In

lUmmer schools were "lan 
guage laboratories" at the
hree schools. These language
aboratories gave students a 

chance to hear recorded ex-
>erts pronouncing the foreign 

words and to repeat the words
hemselves. 

At Torrance High School, for
nstance, teacher Louis Bere- 

skin devoted one hour of the
.wo-hour summer class to class 

work, with instruction in the 
comman phrases and basic 
rules of the various languages.

* *   
THE SECOND hour of in

struction was devoted to prac 
tice in the language labora 
tories. By an intricate hoop-up, 
Bereskin could have students 
listening to four different lan- 
quages in different parts of the 
room. Bereskin could listen in 
to any of the 32 booths to see 
how the students were doing.

There is equipment in the 
room for students to record 
their own voices and play them 
back to check pronounciation.

Some of the students prev 
iously had made up their 
minds, as to the foreign lan 
guage they want to take, al 
though s6me changed their 
minds after taking the explor 
atory course. Others who had 
not made up their minds did 
so as a result of the sampling 
they received.

* * *
ABOUT A THIRD of the 

class dediced on Spanish and 
French as the languages of 
their choice, while about a 
sixth decided on German and 
another third on Latin.

After the students had sam« 
pled all four foreign languages, 
they intensified studies in the 
language of their choice.

GOOD IDEA . . . Robert E. Miller, right, receives check 
for $1160 from H. R. Gaynor, executive vice president of 
North American Aviation's Missile Division in Downcy, 
for submitting top Idea in Missile Division Employee 
Suggeston Award program. Miller resides with his wife 
and their two children at 4731 Narrot St.

LOOK AT WHAT'S HAPPENING ON FRID\Y.
AUGUST 19TH AT 19OTH A ANZA


